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FOR KENT

NKJB.Y furnished i ifarte at the
Oregon Home, Klamath. Mtr Hxta

ROOM TO RRNT Hot and MM wa
ter, Rent, heat and bath la row,

ft, a Ssalth Realty eempany. Wt

FOR RENT Room, steam heat, hot
ui cold water, suitable (or om er

two sea, at the Claremont, 4th
street, near Pine. 13-- tt

MR RENT Three room furnished
mouse. Phone SI4T. lt--4t

FOR SALE

YOUNO CHICKENS for ssie. Inquire
Mrs. Hector. Manure's store. 17-- tt

Gertrude & Co.

Millinery
For Thanksgiving

Special Sale
of HaUsdsome

TRIMMED HATS
Black and watte aad all good colors

ot the season

$7.00 to 110.00 hats

$4.50
14.95 to $7.00. at

$2.50 and $3.50
Saturday and all next week

Just received, an Invoice of

Scarf and Cap Sett
For eoM and stormy weather; also

Skating Cape
In all colors

GERTRUDE & CO.
IIS

"SITUATION WANTED
POflTfQN as practical nurse, cook or
. honssksspor. Enquire Herald.

v
lS-t-t.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST On Monday, Nor. 16; between

Klamath Falls and John. Tipton's
on Benanza: road, paper bundle eon-.ttint- ns

laprobe,, two small carpets,
$7x$; two blind bridles, one lock-
outs awl harness mending onttt;
snipping card attached; shipped from
Montgomery Ward ft Co., Portland,
Ore. finder please leave at Herald
oSee'or write J. Newton Warner,
LaageU Valley, Oregon. Liberal re--

i-- et

MISCELLANEOUS

FURNISHED FRONT room, close la;
hot and cold water, with bath, with

or without board. Phone 60. 15--6t

,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CITY AND COUNTY
.ABSTRACT CO.
ABSTRACTS INSURANCE

Members Oregen Association
Title Men

A. O. 8THATTON

WhlU Bids. KUmath Falls
Telephone Connection

OU Stovs Mad Nsw
How la the tlsse to got out your

M haatsrs and have new linings
ids No need to buy new staves.

Wo oaa Sx your old one as good as
Our charges are very mod.

'Pauls, Pksf U A Lorsnz
70S Main St

A Oar of that Dnndjr Rock Springe
" "FBAOOCK"

, , COAL
will arrtfa about November IStb.
Pnium er .orders to be deUvarad
am arrtral of the ear. Priee fit

Wo also handle dry slab, body
limb, wood. Send In your or--.

Phono l$7.
KLAMATH FUEL CO.

The Ewing Herald
W.O. SMITH Editor

PabUehod tally tHHt Sunday by
Tbo Herald Pubstshteg Company of
Ktaautn Itlle, at 111 Fourth Street

Batsred at the pootonUe at Emm
ath Valla. Oretea. (or traaamlaetea
through the mails as second-clas- s

matter.

Subscription terms by mall to amy

sddrees la the Called States:
Oae year M.M
Oa month

KLAMATH FALLS, OMGON
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 118

COMMUNITY EXHIBITS

THE fair probably waa the first
m, form of exposition; Indeed, It

was the first means ot promoting the
exchange ot commodities. Modern
commercial expositions held annually
by various., traden and Industries are
merely adaptations of the old (ash-ion- ed

fall to modern conditions.
There Is payehslcgical basts for

the beact wertved tresnexhlblts of
this kind. VsuKere beeeeme acquaint
ed wkh products that they otherwise
might never even see, and ultimately
they become neera and foaaumers of
them. They see methods that are Im
provements over those with which
they are familiar and they go back to
their vocations with new Ideas for
conducting their own affairs. Also the
acquaintance and social intercourse
that remit from visits to exhibitions
are In themselves a prolific source of
enlightenment

Every community should have the
benefit of some sort of an exhibit of
Its own products and n demonstration
or the methods aad machinery util-
ised In growing and manufacturing
them. Exhibits of this kind are
schools (or grown-up- s aa well aa for
children, giving to them practical
knowledge regarding the Industries of
their community. Education consists
essentially of the interchange ot
ideas and ot knowledge. Henee teola-latl- oa

means retrogression and deter-
ioration. Social and business Inter
course means progress ana improve
ment. The Industrial exhibit la the
most effective means available (or a
community to raise itself from Inferi
ority or mediocrity to superiority and
excellence.

txxal community exhibits have
many advantages over the distant
county-o- r state exhibits. They arouse
a spirit of rivalry where opportuni-
ties and facilities are practically
equal and where the methods of each
may be readily known to alL Rut the
benefits ot local exhibits should be
supplemented and extended by the
distant county and state exhibitions.
In a,, sense the larger the field the
greater are likely to be the achieve-
ments. Large state exhibitions are
likely to have better individual ex-

hibits than are the small community
exhibitions. Hence, the larger the ex
hibitions should be utilised to stimu
late Interest 'In the local ahows. It
the community exhibit is the primary
school, the county fair may be con-
sidered the high school and the state
fair the college. Work In the com
munity (air should be conducted along
the same lines aa the county and state
fairs, and connection should be
formed and maintained between them.

.'. Scattered Shots .'.
e .

THIS IDEA OF having Honor Day
on Thanksgiving gives us the chance
to fully observe one national day,
even if we can't afford turkey.

KLAMATH COUNTY has a nolden
opportunity to show Portland people
that this section wants railroads, and
will help to get them. Every moth
er's son and daughter in tho county
should turn out (or the big banquet
to bo given Strahorn and associates
next week.

WHILE THERE is no doubt but
what a bald-head- man has n power-
ful lot more (ace to wash, he can
be comforted by knowing he'll never
be troubled with dandruff.

AND CONSTANTINE, we hear, is
about to say Greece will stay neutral
for the present. Wo are wondering
whether the Teutons' or tho allies'
"present" will be the one accepted.

IT'S NOT TOO LATE to kind' o'
scout around and see If there are not

ANNOUHOnOXT
Dr. A, A; Sonle, phystassa aad "V

wtt one osteon a Mi eTCMHaV

Kovesnhor tSth, ltlS.

You sssMsU he tnfiiMlii IsV Msw

Ask CMeo
nrksff eoaapauy of

Munition Plants at Bethlehem Burned
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S2SMunition plant of John A. RoebUng's
Sons of Trenton, X. J., burning
la 1,000,000 aire.

These great munition plants, among

the very largest In the country, were
burned within twenty-fou- r hours, tho
machine shop No. 4 of the Bethlehem
Steel company In Pennsylvania, and
the other the wire shop of John A.

RoebUng's Sons in Trenton, N. J. In
the Bethlehem plant there were some
800 guns almost ready for shipment
to the allies in Europe. The loss
there was placed at $4,000,000. Tho
Rocbllng plant was making wire tor
tho allies, to be placed in front of
trenches to prevent charges by the
German soldiers.

n few families whose Thanksgiving
could be made more cheerful with a
little contribution from the rest of us.

WE ALL HAVEN'T the permanent
password, perhsps, but about halt of
our population at least has the grippe.

COMPOSITE BULLETIN from war
offices at Paris, Berlin, London, Vien
na, Petrograd, Sophia, Rome and Con-
stantieople: "Our troops are steadily
advancing, annihilating the enemy."

Doing Their Duty

Scores of Klamath Falls Readers Are
Learning the Duty of the Kidneys

To filter the blood Is the kidneys'
duty.

When they fall to do this the kid
neys are weak.

Backache and other kidney ills may
follow..

Help the kidneys do their work.
Use Doan's Kidney Pills the test

ed kidney remedy.
Proof of their work in the follew-

ing:
Daniel Platen, C. street, .Jackson-

ville, Ore., says: "I suffered from
weakness of the kidneys and all the
disorders that 'go with kidney com-
plaint. I ached all over. Doan's
Kidney Pills soon fixed me up In good
shape." "

Price ROc at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney, remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Ftaten had. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
props., Buffalo, N. Y.

(Paid Advertisement)
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Munition shop of Betlilvlicm Company

She Wias the Bet
United Press Servlco

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 10. Miss
Ramona Block of Ixjs Angoles wins.
Sho bet friends that she could beat
the Pullman company rules against
carrying dogs on one of Mr. Pull-

man's cars. Using a specially con-

structed valine, she succeeded In get-

ting her 11,000 dog, Little Babe,
through safely. Ho will bo entered
In the exposition banco show Novem-

ber 29th.

All who are decorated with the
Russian Cross of St. Andrew have, the
right once to demand a pardon for a
Russian subject condemned to death.

The earliest designs used for china
at Worcester are believed to have.
been copied from the Chinese.

Summons
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for Klamath County
Battle Eckhardt, Plaintiff,

vs.
Albert D. Eckhardt, Defendant.
To Albert D. .Eckhardt, Defendant

above named:
, In the name of the state of Oregon,

you are hereby required to appesT and
answer the complaint filed against
you in the above entitled action on
or before Saturday, the 18th day of
December, 1916, that being the last
day of the time prescribed in the or-

der of publication of this summons,
and if you fall so to appear and an-
swer for want thereof plaintiff win
apply to the court (or the relief
prayed for in the said complaint, to
wit: For a decree dissolving the
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burning In l,OQO,000 lire.

bonds of matrimony now existing be-

tween plaintiff and defendant; for
tho care and custody of Irene Eck
hardt and Marie Eckhardt (coating'
cnt as to the latter upon decreo of
adoption being first entered), and for
such other and further relief aa to
the court may seem equitable., ThU
summons Is served on said defend
ant by publication thereof In the
Evening Herald, a newspaper of gen-

eral circulation, printed and publish
ed at Klamath Falls, Klamath county,
Oregon, not less than once a-- week (or
six weeks, by order of Honorable D.
V. Kuykendall, Judge ot the above en
titled court, mado, dated and filed In
this cose at Klamath Falls, Klamath
County, Oregon, on November 6th,
1015, the date of tho first publication
thereof being Saturday, tho 0th day
of November, 1915.

ROLLO C. QROUBBECK,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Citation
In the County Court of the State ot

Oregon, for Klamath County.
In the Matter ot the Estate of Ander-

son P. Hutcheas, Deceased.
To Sadie Hutchens, John S. Hutcheas,

Mary E. Cummins, Hattle M. Cor-
nelius, Nellie M. Mutchens Rogers
and Floyd Hutchens, Heira of An-
derson P. Hutchens, Deceased:

It appearing to the satisfaction of
this court from the verified petition of
Sadie Hutchens, administratrix of the
estate ot Anderson P. Hutchens, de
ceased, on file heroin, that it would
be for tho advantage, benefit and best
Interest of tho estate and those Inter
ested herein, that the whole ot the
real estate of said estate be sold.

It is further ordered by the court
that all persons interested in the es-

tate of the said Anderson P. Hutch
ens, deceased, appear at the county
court room In the Klamath county
court house, in the city of Klamath
Falls, Oregon, before this court, on
the 2nd day of December, A. D. 1916,
at the hour of 10 o'clock in tho fore-
noon pt said day,- - and then and there
to show cause, f any exist, why an
order of sale should not be mado by
this court, as prayed for in said pe
tition.

The real property belonging to the
mid estate is described as 'follows,
to wit:

Lots three and four (3 A 4).
block 85, Klamath Addition to
Klamath Falls, Oregon; lot three
3), block 83, Klamath Addition to

Klamoth Falls, Oregon; fifty (set
off south side of lot nlne-(9-), block
four (4), West Klamath Falls, all
in Klamath county, state of Orsxon.

It Is further ordered that a conv of
this order be published for' not lota
than four weeks In a newspaper pub-
lished In Klamath county, siata of
Oregon.

Dated this 2th day of Octabar.
A. D. 1915,

MARION HANKS. Countv Jud.&.&.. ' f w wonwe
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What the War
Moves Mean

lly J, W. T. MASON

(Written for the United Press)

NKW YORK, Nov. IB. A sudden
and unexpected dcvolopmont In the
Ualknus, to which Promlor Asqulth
mysteriously attributed Karl Kltch- -

uncr'it trip, hits been rovealed as King
Conntniitliio's resolve to Interne the
allies If they return to Greece from
tho Balkan fronts,

Whllo drccce consented to the land
lugs ot nlllod forces at Salonika, she
does not want Orecco to become a bat.
tlcflold. Apparently, sho has notified
the belligerents that if they carried
tho fighting Into Orecco, they would
bo Interned,

The situation thus developed Is the
result of unprincipled men trying to
run alternately with tho hare and the
hound, arccco at first desired the
nlllct' prettence because she feared a
Bulgarian attack. Yet now she wants
to keep out of war. Hence, both she
and tho allies find themselves In a
dilemma.

Until doubts as to tho benevolence
of 0 recce are cleared away, great
danger will attend the development
of any major offensive In tho Balkans,
with Orecco as a-- peruianont base.

Tho allies cannot welt force opera-
tions on n big scale, running at tho
naino time the chance of reverses
which would turn them back to
Orcece and at the same time face the
rink Hint, In so turning, they would
be Interned.
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Come to the Garage that
Guarantees you Satisfactory
Service in everything.

Whether you store your
car with us permanently or
just buy occasional supplies,
we guarantee to please you in
both Quality and Price.

The Best Grade of Gasoline
at the Lowest Market Price.

Try our Service once and
notice the difference.

Howie Garage

sets

.

l gunaT f '" ,

IMA '

- ft w

The only sanitary fcriuh
on market. of rub.
lcr, fits on Hie finger. No

to eome outt
ull surfaces o( Uie tooth. Mas.
viiges the gums, Kndersed
(Ifiillnu and Physicians.

PRICK 85c

VR'

KUmath Falls AtMetfeCU

PAVILION

Membership ei) w w
Social Membership, 75,
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HINTS ON
EYESIGHT

If you linvo frfiuent huAuw.
medicines do not cars--

you see uutniii objects mere (ot
less) clearly, or tn ku
nrlnled matter nn&Tr tn ..
ther from tho eyes than foraujrlf,
or noed mure Hint; If ros Un
obscrvod any of these things, rttr
sight needs tho aid of cerrMtty
nuspieu iintsiea 10 aunt si vtll
as preserve 11,

Accurately lilted iIums M
only i'olb!o when the eight ku
been nclentltlcnllr tested. Wi

have every facility for dolag tab,
and exerclne the trsatest care, n
that you may receive the utamt
benefit from caring iIsshs,

We offer you accurate

H. J. WINTERS

Van Riper Bros.

GROCERS

A nuin U ktimui by the
lie no w-l- l a merchant by

the stock lu ad
A WortNM'r, lu tml for
havp plaml their H. A W. UaoaSh
Xmrn lUJer linw.' nho stand Isr
srrvlre. Choice neks-Mos- s of

PRUITH,
UEIUtlKH,
JEI.I.IKH,

OMVKM,
VKOKTAIILM,
.xxniMi:Tn.

" Get the Habit"
Phone 85 6th and Mais

THE ROAD
TO FORTUNE

la through tho savings bsnk feels.

No one who save will etsr

have. an ncount ""Jacquire the habit of saving. T

find It more and moro plessutM
-- ... .,.. .miv. and VOU'll 9r
1VUI H1IHI" "w", "
w v. ha siad vou acaulred the bit

'Ing habit,

Quick and Reliable Service
Frslght, baggage or aaeeenfer. faulpaed with auto bum sad

trucks. Meet all tralna and beats. Oay or night service.

Western Transfer Co.
Phene: Office, 117 Residence, 2M-R- .

th;ijy gmnsna

FIRST STATE MS SAVINGS BANK
KLAMATH PALLS, OREGON
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